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Yoa'ru fmfo»t
My little patient, wboeem loeal baa keen, bad affala ?'1 of years I haMie end conditions led to tbie iff- IMPROVEDI know all th* las and ante .4

A eeri-teetigetion. to ten years old.(be uad»*—tnoro i« a «nod opealng la
•tne and chronic *ff«etion of the kid- MOST WONDERFUL I 

FAMILY REMEDY
EVER KNOWN.

tillable* efene.
I leewed del de worry Irst week, •eye fees melted horn no-aeiee.ad energy that they eight beer M. Logea, Wllwlegtee, INI.eed eietrqeeetly leek of eppe-Tnall BO fee went log e porter., eta t

ead eaeieUetioe of entritioeeEtuitly. Is-glwl to weyna her 
tumbled m ell de little nek No. ee" on 
hrfeelf of die olafe I hid yog g.eid «pel 
ee" nmelee dot erter elz m mthee edt 
* -u Me g., fii'ife into de wide world ee* 
h-lp to alar fee" Ull la de eteoae" eon

If l eaa get the right Med everLose of A| pept?-8b«* persistently sleeps proneBiRNINI} ONE'S CAPITAL W mid I dor taking Ayer's
fore finishing half a box ofT-n t Uoolo

her bead ; watching results in seeing W. ». WATSONClerk, INebery, Ceaa.This of 1 KMULSIi 

OOD Lit

bdbdoc

diamon
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bandred tlioo- Aytrt Pins are Urn beetÂ Story for Young Men flowed fey a nombre of teller*, la
tiwee every eight, feet of eootee, e faril to you. Ifty IhotMeod, ee'of wklob they aoS-r-d Not ell

Too eoeld eat lean Sontleed,
Hu been appointed Agent for P. E. Island forWhether the hahit can be permanently 

broken up ie difficult to say From 
her birth she exhibited a preference 
for that position, and had been in
dulged In it with the inevitable results 
of rat trrhal aff -plions, dry throat, eo- 
erv.tlng. reetl-me sleep; and aggrava
tion of the kidney difficulty, as tb* 
soi ne was unduly heated by constant 
contact with the bed.

From the hour of birth a bah* 
should lie laid down t » sleep will g re it 
care, never should it be permitted to 
lie on the buck while sleeping; after it 
begins to play, the restless limbs are 
very Henrfici illy «zeroised while lying 
so. hot so soon as sleep comes the little 
■ me shmild be gently lifted and placed 
on the side with the head raised only 
sufficiently to insure the spine from 
any curvHturv, seeing that there are 
no folds in the clothing to torture the 
*eod*r fl -ah, special care being taken 
»o lay the ear smoothly back Alter- 

or there will be an un-

Cnl Cornwallis Smith atpMHi David Speers was taktag hi
• d the fl vw to Intiodnoe the following• Was I thinking o'ski a daft thing * 

Til treat m? lateresU V your hand- 
VII nae mx fall rights, mini; an* you 
shall has a fair allowaac bur doing 
my wark as well as your sin. We’ll 
put everything «m p *p*r, an* 1 ’ee bold 
you strict It to the bfergaln.’

The proptsal. m vie half in banter, 
l ially assumed a very real *h *pe, and 
it was agreed that when K »b-rt r— 
nrned to America he eh-told start a 

new manafactoriog firm under vert 
diff irent auspices to hie first venture.

B it the past was only one* allud-d 
to, and then David introduced the sub- 
jet

• You'll be thinking, Robin, vert 
likely, o' the day when I would da lend 
yoo the twa thousand pounds.'

• Yon were quite right, nude ; no 
man ought to borrow money until b>* 
knows th* diffi -ul’f of ro «king I —and 
•f ssving h ; y -ung m*n can't know 

thea* things; they b-long to exp*n-

• Y *u had ht less-m to learn thM»> 
R ihin. an* I ih night y* mig'u as •*••• 
learn it o' Ith*r folk as o* in-. On* 
fool’* wlriles t*aoh-s ani»u*r tool. an* 
b ith grow wise th*giih#r. Smdy Mu 
Cur* lent ye that twa thousand, and

BY USING
three boxes of Ayer's Pills, and, at the 
same tints dieting tnmclf. I was cm- 
plftcly cured. digestive organs STS 
now In goo.1 onffi, and I am la uerfeet 
health.—l'blllp Lockwaod, Tupeks.Vaas

Avar's Pills have benefited me wonder- 
tally. Fur months I suffered from Indi
gestion end Header be, was restless at 
ulght, end had a bad ta«te In my mouth 
every namlug. After taking one box of 
Alev's Pills, all them troublas disap- 
I'vsrud, my food digested well, and my 
sleep wBi refrr-hln^. —Henry C. Hem- 
lut uway, Boukport, Mass.

T was cured of the Piles by the urn of 
Ayer's Pills. Tlwv not only,relieved me 
of Unit pMiuful dioonler. Iiiiv^ave me lu
rry «-vd fe lirnr. and n-ioml my health.— 
JuLiU Lazarus, St. Jubu, N. B.

sll them, and so, after a taw months 
•f deapmwt-». snxloos sfemggle, th* 

firm of L-.ng * Rs*. C •rpe' W-swu.’ 
sno-ao-d In th- list of S -qurntrathms ’ 

Ol 1 David Speers, with that entitle 
instinct indigenous to capitalism, hsd 
•ong foreseen, and r«solnt*ly refused 
to meddle In the matter. A eoolneas 
hsd. therefore, gradually grown up b«-

Butcher’s Antiseptic Inhaler,-Dfet dls dnh look wi*<
and the maselve silver plate on th PWMUlvnod*n tooth-pick, and dat It am on» 

solemn ’pinvun dat its continued ne* 
mas’ le-d to de alrlj decay ol dis n -

• Retolved, Dit dis oluh m»kai th- 
question of * Wooden vs. G qnlH 
r.ioth-picks its keynote door In’du n*x 
Presidential campaign.*

• Brodder Smith did you write da* 
reaolnahurl ?’ ask*d the President.

•I did. sab.’
4 Her von armed vourself wid reason* 

why d* wooden tooth-pick am an en
emy to dis kentrvP

• Only in gineral, sab, bat lie lookin’ 
np statistiks *

• D-n de master wHl bj laid over till 
V'*u git yonr fitrg-rs Dis club ran* 
not. rush hastily in*o any akshnn 
which mav sff-ct t.h* wallar* of 60 000 
000 people Aa fur -.utHnin* our pUt 
form fur 1888 i* am to airly in the day

AX OPINION WANTED
Th* 8**cr*t*r? ann.iuno-d «h* foil* tw

iner o..mmunic*tion from Birmingham

But tar lha*mahogany side board

WHICH MAKES RADICAL CURE OFlittle commna-lnoklng

Rob Roy bonnet on hie head, and knl‘ CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA.ted, ffrav. worsted stockings on hi» Oct 6,188
•he end cam* David was not among 
thnee who offered Robert and Aleck 
advice and evmpitby. The young 
m*n behaved well; they surrendered 
everything. even to their home plen
ishing; hot Scotch creditors are a pitl- 
l*-slv jnet class, and they did not fail 
•o ellirmatlsn as dishanfirable and nn- 
hoeinees-like the specolalive and risky 
nature of the trade done by the broken

Certainly a very wide contrast to 
the bandeom*. stvUsh-lookleg yow«* And all LUNO DISEASES in a lew weeks.

It is easy and pleasant to use, and is recommended by 
Physicians.

Numerous testimonials, as well as the Inhaler itself, 
can be seen at

Ayer’s PillsCan I talkGood evening, ancle.
while with von t
That depend». Robin.

Fm no,Inyou're gann to talk abont.

LONDOa mood for ellsh-ma-claverw/
MONEY TO LOAN.I went to talk about bus!nee*

* Humph ! '
* Yon know, uncle, that Aleck Lanp 

and i have been long friend* *
41 have heard wo; 1 don't know it ’
4 Well, we have. To-dav Aleck cam 

to tell me that be is going into the oar. 
p-t yveaviifeff business in KUm-ro «ek 
He Intends to bay Thomas Black V

Dress Goods 
Clnthl 

Flannel Uni

«ate th* side*. 
n*C“*ear? un'-venoess of oont«»ar when
• h* chil I i* grown; do out permit the 
knee* t • be *.» fixe«l as to crowd th* 
viscera Lving <»n the etom tch occs 
*i mal It i* n >t Injan-m* if the arms bo
at the si Ie and the face ie free to the 
air. Frequtu tly that pnvee to be a 
very nwful position to a play-weary 
child. It is'-not a difficult matter V» 
teach a child t> sleep with the muu’h 
closed and with-mt snoring or "grit
ting the teeth." A lady of thirty-five, 
who had habitually gritted her teeth 
from their first p. eseeaion was cured 
of the habit in a fortnight by persist
ait waking at the first indication of 
tb* sound ; the habit has not been re
sumed during the five years since 
passed. It mothers could realize how 
many peiple suffer from bad sleep 
habit* contracted in childhood they 
w-'uld pay a little m .re attenf inn L» 
their children at night-tim * Wyond the 
••hnetling off to bed, out of the way."
• he keeping covered" which ie a sort 
of ‘ dim religions duty" kept eight ot 
out of fear of the doctor's bill rather 
th in any other consideration.

TONEY TO LOAN at six percent. 
r± Apply to

PALMER à Mel.BOD.
attobn.tb

Charlottetown. Oct 27 I8>fi.-3m

August 11. 1886,

MARK WRIGHT & CO
HOUSE F

• 1 do not remember that Broihet 
G Tdlner h is yet expressed himself ot« 
th- queethm of the tariff 1* he for fr— 
trad* or protection? Before we make 
application tar a branch l.*dge at thi* 
place this question must b* s*ttl- d. 
Let him give ns his candid npinhtn.*

•In reply to d«t,' said the old mu 
as he oarreseed hie right ear in reflec
tive way. • f n*b-r had but one policv. 
If 1 bad a mule t » sell I toted him 
wound till I got all he was wuth and 
a leetle mo.' Il I warned to bay a 
mule, I waited till mule-meat wa« 
cheap, and got one a leetle l*e§ dan 
be was wuth. I want free trade eo 
dat I kin git my whitewash brushes 
ch*ap. an’ I want purteckshun eo da* 
nobody can und-rsell me on ax an" 
hoe-handle*. I reckon dar's a spo* 
eomewbar* in dis qu**hun wh *r* de bo'd 
will balance, an’ neither end will be np 
or down all de tim*.'

tkobablt not

Tb* R-v. Penstock, to whom was re
ferred tb* question: 4 Has the eman- 
cip tiop ot the blurke resulted in a 
marked iacreaee ol colored Christians?* 
higgl'd leave to rep-wt that be had in
vestigated to the best of his ability. 
and was compelled to conclude that it 
had not. Th*re was a larger attend
ance at chorcb, bat no epoar*nt en- 
ihoeiasm. The present generation 
went to church to go home with the 
girls, and one missed the numerou* and 
hearty * amen*!' and breee de Lords!*

Heeh I He’ll need ARE—bawbee-
would be few.forth*»

A full line

Our TEAS 
GROCERIES 
tr PROD

young f .ole if there were msir wis*His father will help, and be asked
What do yon think Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 

in every description of
fe>J-«e him

So Robert's visit was a great succès-, 
and i be old man shed the last tear» h* 
ever shed on earth when be bid the 
children good-by.

• You'll tak’ oar» o' we Davie for mv 
sake, R »bin.' he said, tenderly, hold 
ing th* lad proudly by the hand, ‘for 
when I'm no longer to the fore, you'll 
let my name stand t* the firm, till he’s 
ready to tak’ m place; eo then th* 
hundred thousand will aye be in David

How long have yon been wf

CURE• Oi Ueole." Ae eeid. - we feeee eor» 
ntMl ofy*wr

‘My pair Httle women! 8U down- 
end tell O-yte whet fee me do few yoo.

Joeek-B tele wee enna told—her kete 
told It hoot— R ibert-e feeert feed quite 
felled him ; they were q'tite p-nnileee.

Flee yeete.

Well, to tell the trwtfe, aaeto, eo
All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen, 

and warranted second to none. London HoiImt lent year end Been thi*. end th- SICKpro tente I feed to Men. end other rz
pane—, my eeylege ell

They have in stock 3,000 OHAIRS of various désigna,F-«Ucar.,rt I mrttt'.UltkUtrt Pill.*!, ein.tl,
• . eakU Im I'oulHwIka ..J-------- ■ *, curies sad preventing 

white tbey also cocr> rtThen y noil o>hb« here, my dawiieI thought perhaps that ae the ho*i
r.to and Robert, and J-*esi-, and wee aadrvgalsMtkabowcto. S' ra If U*y only owed

HEADwhat your man ia prospers, and is known 1er and wid.* 
as tb* wide as the firm of • Robert Ra
di David Sp**re„* though old Dsvid ha* 
long been gathered to his fathers in 
Kilmarnock Kirkysrd. Robert's early 
failure bas brought a late and splendid 
•access, and better than this, his klnd-

hoth the Lang* woe Id be intnmeted ie
If be oann* find hi* feet wi* aild lend me two thousand fit for.

Id bealwteipricrkee lu those •dMr*aMtVia>HliH; Win----- ‘ - *■■ . ...I ■ I
The oM THYARMERS 

-l home, go

Chirlottetom 1
The good 

being annoyed 
chased elsewhi 
peace, and havt

We started 
business has go 
be a few who h 
with a visit, to 
the public gene 
and see us.

Ill Sed Umsc lUllv ..ills v 
ithsttleeywIllaetWwti 
Uatsftsr silakk hasdlook 1er Ko hie In the leee, he nM

ACHEto lend

A very unkind rule, when it tenches
Is lbs bees Of so easy lives that here is where wv41 make it a ruin never to lend 

money t > young men, but II yoo want 
to go West or S uith I’ll buy you s 
ticket, and give y >u fifty dollars If 
the right stuff is in yoo, that is enough 
—if not. It is plenty to make docks and 
drakes of.'

But somehow very few young m»n 
that H -ben Rie helps do make 4 duck* 
and drakes' of his fifty dollars. In 
manv and many a case it has been an 
ample foundation for a good lile and a 
good fortune.

nifekr our greet boeeL Oar piUe cure It while Undertaking Department a Specialtyothers do not.
Carter's Littie Lirrr Fills are wry emeJI sad 

wry esajr to take. One or two pills make e doer. 
*"hry err strtelly vsgtiabte and do M gripe or 
purge, but by thrtr gratis aciion idrsvs all whor _ .1__—----------------- - - -- * - e- fe.JJ

I am wo unkind to you now eliher.
BoMo.-

Onl? two thnooend. uncle I And MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jan. 4, 18R6twn tbooeand ! Did y* nver earn for a

9600.00

REWARD
save twa thousand p.ond* ? When y* 
hove, Robin, oome to me an’ 1*11 talk 
wl* ye abont leading ye the sum.’

* Bat, ancle, the thing is not a new 
veatam; It Is sure to pay.*

• It Is gann to hae new masters; an’ 
am at sixty area sae sure abont 
•things •payin’ ’ m fa* of five-aa’-twew-

He was nfraid th*t the young colored 
man was growing up without fear of WB WILL PAT Ike above Re- 

itard for any cate of Dfipep- 
tia. Liver Com/tlaitU, 8ick Headache, 
IndiyrtlHm or Coeliveaeet <ee can 
not Cure with WESTS LIVER 
PILLS, when the directions are 
strictly complied with. Large Baxes,

Capital! Our Own Store 
Ma. James Rot 
Mesura. Matthe 
Messrs. Beer & 
Mr. ti. H. Hall 
Messrs. Prowse 
Our Own Store 
Mr. Albert Crai| 
Messrs. Reuben 
Mr. David Rog 
Mr. Robert Bell 
Messrs. Strong ]

CHI
Charlottetown

ity were the ruling spirits even among 
the middle-aged church-goers How
ever, the same state of affairs was ob
servable in th» white churches, and if 
one w»s c: itioisod tb» other should b».

VOTED DOWN

Elder Toots awoke at this j«mcion 
•tod moved that it was ltie duty of all 
c » lured people to join the Baptist 
Church wl'bout delay.

Elder M-rri west her Spooner m»T«J 
to amend by inserting the name Metho
dist for B p'Ul

Th* Lime Kiln Club POWDER4 Am Pardon Johnson in de hall this 
eaveafa',** naked the President, as he 
turned hie g-se toward the Move, be
hind which Pardon is sure to be seated, 
II th* thermometer marks less than 
eighty degrees above.

• Tee, tab '
4 Den plraee stop die way until I 

•poke a few words wid yon. P »rdon, 
1 ondemraod dat you am etudyin* to b • 
a doctah.’

• Y*e. sab.’
4 Dais good news, an Tse personally 

glad oo*t. D*v am ear tin things shout 
the doctah bisneee which you should 
alln* keep |n vi*w. In de fast place, 
look dignified an* act wise. Many a 
man who down’ know 'nnff to come In 
when it raine has kept de feck from de 
publie by lookin' ee if h* knew nil dat

So the vonng it away

Absolutely Pure.
rhls powder never van*. A marvel of 
irity. strength and wboleeomene* More

containing 30 Pills. 25 cents, 5 Boxes 
11.00. Sold bg all Druggists.

The two t boa nanti
nine manufarturrd oaly 
ACO.,MSQusen8VK*lia the ordinary kinds, and

Bw eel Al-ok I.xng boetht net th.
ofefe-etehlleb-d eerpet-weeeteg hoete

AUCTION SALE!
i row d*. i,
e Well at.. H. T.o/Thomae Blaekle.

of hllln* prleee, did ear) well. U*. 
ust's Obafe uf th- pc-Ala not oel, pt> 
hie e Rood llelee, bet paid bin later- 
eet. eed allowed blot to lay by nearly 
£100 toward» eleerlo* nff hie borrowed 
estdwl; eed Ifee eezt year tblero were

SilMlig Lots, Swrlllog ■« 
Store, Wire boose ut 

Taooerj.h- g.n to g-eileolei- end -zolelm, eed 
derme the nowi* nt try oonfueinn eoSe

IAM ieetrecied by Simon Bolgrr, 
Eaq , to eel! by Aection nn the prr- 
miare, on the 8th day of DBCBMBBR 

erit. on nrrtrnl of morning train from 
.Cberloiudown. at ELEVEN O'CLOCK 
ell bis Veleeble Prrmieve at Head of 
H* Pstn's Bey, with Store. Dwelling 
Boner. Tannery. Oath,mete, Ac. e Orel- 
clean Boamcaa Stand, clone by Railway 
Sution. Chnrehee, Sohoole, Mille. Ae.

potato at Wayd.>wn B*b*. The mi*l*
•irtta, vGTon the ear, and for the next lair etin, buoyant »VU the fourth year of the soundness of coqirtttut 

OoUMltadlaallNBOis*ven mion'ee be couldn't have toldRobert Rue called again on his eaefa. mon Dtinpk-, 
StTofuIa. or•ight day clock from a bag of eore-

drsaa and aiflmde.
bring eitaeee, and when it hadO »od evening. Uncle David.'
obtained be said :

BARGAINS I BARGAINS ITee. sab. Brer y body sot down wid de at- Tenme —Twenty-firerolled In e row, ee' yon
bardaeaal Ankle 4M8 of owrfit at rets. I dost per east.

Bek poei tire.
TO BE HAD IN-rellgen or polytka la nor meetin'e, an’ 

Elder Took am bank by trod lb' Ibnas- 
eed dollar» far bestin' de roared dock y-

Beeb ! Whet few. thee t ye reelf sway too quickly. Ole de eee- 
e kw days to d-yelop. ae" It will tern 
owt to he owe or de odor. A rear It

Auctioneer.
Dibridfe OrgansOctober 27. 188* —pel ez till rote

to tell yoa efeoat lb'

STEAMER
any right feeafeaueh of K fern the hoc1 ■AND— ONLYHi day by day fee

BO TO W. N. RIGGSof to-day too many oberehWfeeV the larok P
Huber gin np a wee. De dnetnfe

who admits del be roa’l do e petbleet niât -ent ol de tree epeerlt le de sir- (Htsf k Ur Deify tkkeQSw),

TO GET YOU* CLOTH IS CLEANED 
AND RENOVATED.

All Omeee Spots thoroughly lemoetA

oee any and of

BROTHERS

etty of bk heme. Jaeek eed he feed
We will dropshow to git tobroafeeP oat how Utile they nelly FALL AKBAKfilBEIT, ISM.

to any dat. ask. ON eed after Teeeday, October Uth.
MW, the Steamer Hoofher JMfer 

will ru ee follows >— ^
WiU leers Orwell 

Charlottetown every
4W“d Tbemky I 
o'clock, adding et 
HUIbky'e Wharves.

Leaving Ofeerlotteeewa for HelMdey'e 
Chine Point and Orwell Braeh Wharf 
•earn eeeeiege el two o'clock ; remote- 
1—at Broeh Wharf, “

any odaebeet of
slept eed elite! at

Q«ssb Street,Wberf for Ckarlsttetswx.
Dwrnrtgrowth el the a very rich

Week Dadd
ItlTlSfl SOILtrue.' ,

te «Ofedeeed that they keep the UNVT ead MBT 
STOCK of the above line of Goode in the Maritime Proviso*. 
PIANOS in prion from #360 to $600.
ORGANS ie price from 176 to IS».
SEWING MACHINES from W to |60.
A BEPAIB 8H0P in connection, where all Made of Repairing will

get welland (worn knaekke Into the k bk
mg et Broeh Wharf every Teeeday and 
Wednesday eight, eadThereday eight, rdmwm^mUjriotimowe. mrivm.

PIANOS, OBI
on Buy payment*,

N. B.—Sole j 
Pisuoe, Boudoir, 0 
Pisnoe, gold on em 
Xwy etyU and pr
for sale.

April 7, ISM.

rekaee Iro^e the O^te. ^ree ^t^t^r preeeot—bright, eed et Ifee
ad. It atm fegwrod that tt woe Id mferdpproefetIV’tetk tiler far the Daring the month of October thehim 1,700 years I* pay fasfee hid lorgtt felmeU, kmemr will roe to Orepeedee follow.: be promptly attended to.Kerry Friday morning, a 

Were Charlottetowe for
phleelBpfalmef^e•■t■**■, de

Orepeed; leer-'that fee wee rirk abed. It feed RELIABLE CUREway el «he Bret
1er Charlottetown at

M1LLEK BROTHERS,feed (tend the
fa fee feetaka ky It * Be

•FWdde ana ef the
I win ro-Cede.

o'ekek. p. m.

Orwsw* A
We fata fab Jew

ETJJJH

n-FOWLERS

^


